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4 es dere li Isrva ei eooina we feel
rtaRilooB mer u IT der slitroHO
esdcro aw shunt ei eoonm oh es
ht about ho feel diiYerento Hortuleit
tos plot Tsu'm by aliped, won

i on shieuei, sliprier rowI Hirsht,
sbt tlu shunt (Irnw on

ler gowl tier blotx fum pentlonion
iUr weldt ueinbt f Are ia usht for
inscer. Are gn'ii tvver tier mitiaa
rn sbpin tin dravelcd weitl in aino

w g won aro ken load tzorga luoucli.
uler tbber gookeil eine noiiub. Won
yunper moti anes fun denim pile

eibt don pooka do sha-ii- lined run.
! uuiu'h mi wint'lm ho kenta mi t foin,
;iin ifli dem ilinku gowl roomed en
Iter bower mit enm oldta robliclm
iggy. Dei' groHo dobbicli gow 1 drill-- 1

furdtos wc en hoond un ninudied,
ou aro rot-li-t goot fct-le- un is ulV

n luiino wake, nbout dri niilo tie
itotmd. Xeniond gookt-- enie iiouch
:i ncinond winch'd far liinnicli rtnc
ra. Dor groso gowl un si driver
da tzoiimiii. So doot dor d indy
wl un Hi uirg'Hchinutzdvr driver.
Now, well fun douna gilo denkslit

u on oh moiiHht goot is tsu darn
eldt t Der ebmni'dt gowl odder dor
obbicbT Kbpon ho anioLl .u on
auga woo en shwaro lond luiHbt
ruff is un du cousbts glci ous-fiun-

Dor tluridy gowl ebpringt in do
Ltrerig, rised amobl odder tswic un
lorno wrordt ftre ebtreidicli. Dt.-- r

,tobo gowl laiked sicb ins g.Bcbarr,
d a pawr mobl un der wauga
bngt aw der hivvel nuff ga3 un cb

bolb waiks druvva sin muss are
er d'.ndy gowl nuff sbliufa mit
orapter i.oad. Un bo ia es mit daleit.
De barobtlin woo tlu olln uatVK

-- svfcbt uffder Bbtrose room lawfa mit
patent-leddern- y eboe on da fees, u6
orilla uff der naws far He g'scbeit

maucbn, sin ferleicbt wbunt a
pawr mobl der bivvel nuff g'ecblaifed
vnrra mit sarnpt dem miebtby ma or-m- a,

bardt-Bboffie- a oldta bower fun
ma fodder un won bo on oldter
bower uff der tsbtrose swna don den-k- a

bo uicb tmi grone far mit erne
wile's era ubtandiug

Un ob Bblimsbt
is, won anes fun denna nbtodt gilo ins
lond cooma don wolln oil de maid one
liira wile are fun der hbtodt coomed.

Lubb micb dere Bawga, Kernel, es
siu feel groBe leit in gliena sbtettlo
un feel glirna leit in groHfla bbteltle,
un won de maid im lond anea fun
denna city gile bira don liuna bo uft-mob- la

ous tsu eram groua druvvol
os are eder de beovea but odder bo
gore der ring-bon- e.

Geb mere der grose gowl woolong-tsom- e

gait awver nembt olles mit sicb
won are gait. Geb mere der oldt bow-

er woo in der buddalongt un raicbed
una es brote ons mowl.awver babeed
mich fum city dude woo weit dravel-e- d

in ame dawg un coomed ducb net
fardt woo awfougt woo si dawdy uff
govva but un gebt uff woo bi dawdy
aw g'fonga but

Ols Widdcr,
Gottlieb Boonasteil.

To the Sunday School Workers

of Snyder County.

DiARKKtBNtM-Tliotl- uie for tlio next annual
Convention. Muy T, 8 and V, Is faxt approu:Ulii
and It behooves un all to iw up Bud dolni;. The
couventluii held ut HclliiHKrovo lata year wus a
Kraml nuci-exi- We uliould ull eodcuvor to make
tho comlns mcctlntr a cn-ute-r HUcoPHsUposslhlo.

Thcru Is plenty of work for us to do throughout
the county many thlnipt run to done to Rive
trcuter thun we huvo yet hud. Kifty-flv- e

(M) per cent of the population of the county are
wholly or In part Identltled with the Bunduy
school work, why tihould we not not up our ban
ners to make It Hoveuty-flv- e (T5) po' cent. Many
children and youth of the county have no home
In the Hunduy School. With the earuewt and
prayerful work a tfreut majority of thoao could bo
gathered In our fold; wo would thereby be dolni;
thetn as well as ouraelveB good, and honurlni; our
Kather who ex(eci4 un to use the tnlenla llu has
h'lven un.

We have the promise, of tlio proHence of l'rof.
hprenkle, the Htuto b.TCclary, and puislbly
Homo other prominent Kunday Kchool worker
Tho of ea eh district should use
their utmoHt endeavors to have each achool in
their district represented at tho Convention,
which will be held at Ileavcrtown. All rcporta
and money apportlonmeuta nhouid also be tor
warded to Pec., II. I. Hoinlif before the week of
the Convention, thereby Klvinj him time for the
luiuiodlute work of the Convention. We hope to

rmve wrts und a rcprpsentattv or rcprent.
lives from every sctinoi In Uio ominty at the noxt
mtftlnif. Cotnineiil;itlcpriv!rsimslecn mutlo
In v lint direction for wvrrnl ycnrs past; i tiope
the irnot work will on with Iihtph1 vigor.
t,"t not o;k.- - il pfv'wi on tin- otl.rr.Hit nil, onicer
t"iirnT niiil wlinlnr ilrtirnilnn I tint tlii'.v will
do nil t!i it In tliHr power !! to st'H further

lio sn titt:f S' '.h.oI r,ri- - Ir, our comity.
I.ft m l.o TllK ItnTitirr county in every rrs-n-c- t.

H wo 1'iit ilo our it'ity ll f.N Will wo
doll? Tim work 1 o'irs the l.li'ssinsrs nf our
lutvoriwlll iH(i i s. ft ni'iirni'Htly ntvl prnyrr-full- y

determine tint wewiil. Yours Truly,
M I. Wviknski.i.kk, President.

Person win) are subject to attacks
of bilious colic can almost invariably
toll, ly their feeling, when to expect
nil attack. If Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnil Diarrhoea, Kemedy It
taken at soon as these fynipt oint ap-
pear, they can ward off the disease.
Much persons should always keep the
Kemedy at hatnl, ready for Immediate
line when needed. Twoor three doses
of it nt the rkht. time will nave them
much stifTerltitf For side ly i. M.
Shindel, Mlddleburtf, mid .I.W, Samp
sel, Pennscreek.

Valuable Present Free.

We wifdi to Introduce nor Sjteui
rilli into every home. We know that
we manufacture the very bent remedy
on earth for the cure .f coiih! ipation,
ItilliotiMU'fiH, Slok IIeada-hi- , Kidney
TrtmblfH, Torpid Liver, etc ; and that
when you have tried the-- pills you
will gladly recommend t Item toother,
or take nil agency, and In tliii way
we hliall have a lare, well paying
dematul created.

A a tfpeeial indin-eiiieiit- . for every
reader of tills paper to try theso pills
tit once, wo will uive to each pernon
who Hendu Sjt-ent- in ea.h, or HO eentu
in Mnmptf.for a box of Steiiil'llls,otie
of the following,' presi'iitM A llnnd-(toin- e

(Jold Wateli. a food Silver
watch, a Valuable Town I,t, a tlen-nin- e

I ) i a n- - 1 l!it,-- , a Casket of
Silvei-va- or n iet!iine j:"i.MI Hold
I'ieee. i; ry pui cim- - r lietM one of
tin- - itbove proMtit. There are no
exception. ;i;hv Iteuiedy t'o ,

l'ullii'r.'iinl. X. .1.

Du. l. n . vtiia.Ki.r.i;.

DHNTIST.
Trout inr, lilliii.. artillejal t h, bridu'i
iiinl crown wu.-k- r- - i - nM'le ns
for piiihless i xt r.ict ii.ns, Kveryl liiuji
pert:milii to oi-:i- i ry.
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O not be deceived.
The followintr brands of

White Lead are still made by the
"Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Bauman- ,"

" Davis-Chambers-

Tannestock,"
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints I

and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
Po Coi orb. National Lead Co.'t Pur

White Lead Tinting Cutuig, a d can to
a jypound keg of Lrad and mis your own
paints. Save time and annoyance In matching
thailrs, and insure the best paint that it ia
pcesible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
kave you a good many dullara.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Branch,

German National Bank lluildtng, Pittsburg.

THE OTTO

Gasoiu : Engine,

Must nnd will take the place of Bteaiu.
No vinting to pet up steam, no danger
from Fpnrks or boiler explosions, al-

ways ready for uko and can bo run at
a cunt for fuel of one eent per hour per
horse power. You eau get cither sta-
tionary or portable euiiine. See testi
monial with this notice. For further
particulars call on or write to the sub-

scriber. J.SLAYMAKEK,
Hunbury, l'a.

Milton, Dec. 27, 1893.
J. Slnytnnkcr, Siinbnry, l'a.

leiir Sir Tlie Otto (ius Engine we pur
cliHKt'd from vou in giving the treiitest nati
ruction. The miickneK with which it can
lc Htarted and Moppet), the very Biiiall

iiniiiiint of niteiulani-- il requires und the
econoaiy of fuel make it a model motor for
tnnvmir any kind of machinery. cry re'
pectfully,

Wkst IIhaxch Novki.ty t'o.,
II. U. l'uK K, hecretury,

The Post,SI.50 pery

O '

We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you aro not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of every-
thing all who deal with US wixi
test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

STOCK IS TP PTWFST
i

most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a home in the
most modern sense,

F U it M I T 0 R
of every description, Carpets.Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalogue)
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
need anything to beautify your
nome or mane it more comiortaoie,
or better come and see us, will at
least make your visit pleasant.

I R. SMITE k II Limite

Front Street Milton, Pa.

J. M. l(Ll,BEMRTOWf
WELL DRILLER, and Agent forr Riefs Hydraulic

(or Ram.)
tint is a new and marvelous Invention. Jtiht the thinjf you want for el-

evating a continuous tupdv of water frroni firitiKxor branches. It is ir,

flniple in const ruction and unsurpassed In durability. They are
now beini: placed In every State In the I'liion and are wanted In every
county, town and village. We challenge the world to produce its etiuf.

Must prove satisfactory before payment is made.
For further Information write for illustrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
Havlnfr'drilled over three hundred wells in thisConnty, plenty of ref

ereiice can be niven as to the efliciency of my work. 1 respectfully solicit
your patronage i this line and will uiiaraiiteu you perfect satisfaction in
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, FA.

GUNSBERGER
CRN SRWE YDU; MONEY.

GENTLEMEN WHY DO YOU
PAY HIGH PRICES FOR YOUR

Spring & Summer Clothing
When I am prepared to furnish you tlio most complete
assortment of tho LATEST SPUING and SUMMKK
STYLES in Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear and (rents'
burnishing which is tho most dcsirahlo and hest selection

that I have ever shown.

Bargains in Everything and for Everybody.

R. GUNSBERGER,
LEADING CLOTIIIEll, MIDDLEBUUGII, PA.
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Selinsgrove, Pa.,

SpiMiio Opening !

We have just received a large
and select lot of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods fresh from the Eastern
cities. We are making special of-
fers on

CARPETS, & MATTINGS.
Now is the time to supply your-

selves with the most seasonable
goods on the market lor the lowest
rates.

Respectfully,
S. WEIS.

Great Reduction Sale of

i BR p pi
F 4 fi II Til $

t II L
For Ninety Day

The Undersigned Offer The Public i'heir EN-

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT T11K tiKKATKST SACKIKIi'IJKn i:ii KNOWN CKNTIIAI, II.NN- -

SVIA'AMA.

We not selling out, bi.r w t his to iucreitse uir sales ubo o any l :.
vioiih veur. e irlVM it ie w ol t lie prices as loiiows
Soft Wood ChainlHT Suits.
Hard Wooil Chamber Suits.
Antitpie Oak Suits, H l'ieces..
I'ltish Parlor Suits
Wotulen Chairs per set

El 9

I
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aro do

.$1 I.O'I Cotton Top Mattiess 'i.'i
,. II.(K W oven i.tt Mattress 1.7-
. l:i.ou lied Springs l.i.
. IIU tMl trop Tables, per ft f,0
. 'i.M Platform Koekers ..V)

In stock, everythliiir in the furniture line, includiiiL' Mirrors, Hook Cases.
I'esks, Sideboartls, Cupboards, Centre Tables. Fancy Kockrs. Haby ('hairs,
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Douijhtrays, iSinks, Hall Uac'ks. Cane
Heat Chairs line, medium and cheap fundi tire, to suit all classes.

Prices reduced all through. Coiiih early ami see our stock before irivimr
your order, and thus save 15 to HI pee cent, on every dollar.

1

.ion iiittfii i LiVucVt-kii- V A' Jv 'halmiim;.
KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

MIFFLIN It UKCiH, PA.

ST"W" G-OOD-S.

New Goods just received from the
Eastern. Cities. Special Bar-

gains at
PETER GARMAN'S

STORE FREMONT, PA.
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Stoneware, Queens ware
Glassware, &c.

An entire Counter richly loaded
with 5 cent Goods of every descrip-
tion. PETER GARMAN.

CHANGED HANDS!

IlPi

The Tinshop & Stove
business lately conduct-

ed by J. H.Rhoads is in
my possession. I am
prepared to offer Spec-ia- l

bargains in
STOVES, TINWARE.

Spouting, Tin and Corrugated roof-
ing. Call and see my goods.

Respectfully,
H. M. REIGLE.


